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Rae Ann Parsons, Secretary
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Jim Deeter
History 580

Gina Kehali Kates
July 18th, 1984

liro: This is Jim Deeter, graduate student at Marshall University,
in the History Department, conducting an interview on July the
18th, with Rae Parsons, Secretary at 1st Baptist Church in Ceredo.
Rae, why don't you tell us a little bit about yourself, uh, when
you came to this church as a child, and then uh, how you
came ••• came to be secretary; just tell us a little bit
about ••• your childhood, begin ••• whatever you remember,
whatever ••••
Rae: Well, I've been conpletely raised in this church uh ••• as a
matter of fact, I believe he's rey great, great grandfather, who is
one of the controversial pastor's, one of the first pastors. Uh,
Reverend Ball. And uh, rey rother and rey grandmother of course,
were both former irembers of the church. And they have since moved
away. Uh ••• I joined the church initially when I was about 11
years old. (what year was that in? do you remember?) No. I sure
don't. (okay) And I say it was about when I was eleven, so, it
was in the sixties (laughs). Uh ••• at that time I was very active
in the church. Uhm •••• then there came a tiire later on in rey life
you know, at later high school and early college that I dropped
away from the church a little bit. Uh, I went through believer's
baptism last year in this church, and uh, became secretary about a
year and a half, two years ago. (mmm-hmm) Uh ••• (are you
· married?) Yes.

J.im: Does your whole family, your husband and children, I assume
you have children.
Rae: Well, rey husband's a deacon in the church, ordained this
past year. And I have a little boy that is uh, will be six years
old in a couple of months and he has not, you know, joined the
church yet (sure), but asking very many questions. So uh, rey
husband gave his life to the Lord about a year and a half ago so
it's not been very long (mmm-hmm) So we are very active in
everything. (Your whole family's active in the church) Mmm-hmm.
Involved in just about everything. And my husband works with the
youth ministry, and I'm in and out of that, and many other
committees and programs.

lli:

What kind of work does your husband do?

Rae: He's a bridge inspector and crew leader for the Department
of Highways in West Virginia. (bridge inspector and crew
leader ••• that sounds like an interesting job). (laughs) High
job. ( I bet it is)

lli: Uh, so you ••• you've been involved in the church off and on
for the last twenty years? (mmm-hmm) Approximately; there was a
time when you were out of the church uh, you weren't active, you
weren't out of, you just weren't active. (right) Uh, you have
seen I suppose, what, two or three pastors come and go (mmm-hmm).
Tell ire a little bit about the pastor that was here when you
remember as a child, at age 11. Tell me about him, if you
remember his name and a little bit about him.
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Rae: I'm not sure if would be when I was age 11, but the uh,
pastor that sticks out in rey mind most right now is Robert Dav is.
Uh, if he would have been the pastor that was here after the one
where I was baptized, Davis as I can renember, was very active
toward helping uh, especially with youth; I can renember that.
His wife led our youth choir; he helped with it off and on. He
had •••• at that time, two small children, so that probably stirred
his interest, thinking that they would be coming up into these
programs. Uh, and it seemed like if I remember correctly, he had
a wide ministry to elderly people, also. A lot of visitation.
li.m: Are there •••• are there a lot of uh ••• elderly people in this
church?

Rae: Mmm-hmm. We' re COITPOsed of a lot of widowed people, and
elderly people.
Jim: Mmmh. And so uh, Pastor Davis was involved in that
ministry, ( mmm-hmm) , so he had a lot of elderly people ( mmm-hmm) •
Okay, then as a child, you remember that about Reverend Davis,
that he was active in youth work and also ministered to elderly
people.
· Rae: He had a very strong music ministry since he himself sang a
lot (uh- huh).
li.m:

How long was he here?

~:

Oh ••• I think about 8 years, but to be sure, ••••

Jim: Approximately 8 years, the records might show that. Okay.
Now, as a child, as a youngster, a teen •••• a young teenager, you
grew up in this church uh, anything that sticks out in your mind
about happenings in the church. Did you always think there was a
lot of older people in the church;· too many old people and not
enough young people?
Rae: Yeah. (laughs) I think you always do when you're younger.
Uh, we had ••• we had a fairly good- sized youth group at the time,
you know, corcpared to a church of this size at that time. And we
went around and did a lot of singing at other churches; that
seemed to be the popular thing then, you know, everybody had to
dress alike (yeah). So we had music ministry that went around and
uh, it ••• I, well it just seemed like that there were more going on
for the youth, too. He made sure that we had a lot of things like
that going on. And I don't really recall that much what the older
people did. ( mmmh)

iU.m: Do you ••• would you guess at what percentage uh, young people
versus old people •••• when I say old people I mean, you know,
people that you would call old, sixties and seventies (mmm-hmm).
But the time that you were a child in church, would you hazard a
guess as to what the percentage would be? Would it be what ••• so
many percent old people and so much young people •••• would you care
to hazard a guess?
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people, 15-20 younger. I know there we re more middle-aged people
(vea~l at that time. But •..
.Jlt]:

So , you would say cut o+ the h.
total congregation 1 there
And 1~:;;.; young
( :1ear-,, l 'd sciv)
1( 1

:.;

we1·e prot,.;b I y :_j!:':'.; o Id peop I e<
peoi:.1, e.

That's a wild guess •
We11 1 l un,jerstci.nd. I . m not .:i.ski ng 1·or perfect -figures,
Just a guess . And then the balan c e 1s made up of m1odle-aged
people. ·rhe bu i k □ 1 the church.
Uh, how would v □ u tvpe the
people, curing the s1xt1es? When you were here as a child~ Would
you say they were un 1 most:y upper-class, uh, mostlv middle-class
or i □ wer class people. Oo you nave any recol lect1ons along those

.hrr~;

i 1 nes ·;:

~·.ae.: We I l 1 what I cou Id recs. I 1 uh, rn to the standar,js o+ today,
I would say they were mostly middle-class +amil 1es.
)1m:
So 1n the · t.,(i··-=:. , tr-,ey 1;1erE mo;;t : y m1ddie-clas~,-~-'
<mmm-·hmm:1
Okay.
Uh, did you ha ve people 1n the c hurch at that time who

wouid oe cons1cered h1gn income or wea l thv people, were there a
couple o+ +am1i 1es •••• were there an y at all that you considered
ilH:·a ·1 tt-i-•,: -, :

Fae..: :-Jot re.:i. i wea i thy·, no. l don . t th 1nk tha.t l can remember
that we . ve ever had any you know, tremendously wealthy people.
Un, t,ie ma.\-' ha.·-/ e nae ma.vbe one m- two f.;wn I ie;;, ti-,at were right on
the f ringe (:augnterl, you Know, but to say that they were wealthy
at t:-i-:?..t t 1me .. ~.

-hm:
So JU::-t •••• wou id you. sav· that ti-,e average peop I e in the
church were Just hard working middle-class people who had a J □ b
and worked everv day <uh-huhl, that type of person.
\veahl Okay.
Uh, how do you +eel about the education □~ those people that were
1n the church? Were thev uh, what you know about them, lmmm-hmm),
what do you know about their 2ducat1on 1 or the1r .. •• were most □ +
the peop l e Just high schoo l education 1n the '60 ' ~ , high sch □□ i
educated people, or were the y upper vou know, bev □ nd h1gn schoo l
or col i ege and so ~ar th?
S·a~.:
I . m .;_;;sum1ng :=;ome 1t~er2 prCJbabl -..; t-11gh -sci-1c;oi ari,j I assume
t herE \'\lere Grc,babl y sc;roe with ,:ollegt~ education~-, but I woul1j ·:;a.·/
tt·,er··e were:, rncwe :-, 1 •;:;.:-, ;;ctioo : , - :-1 ou kno\';, ~:,eop I e at th.s.t t imE.
i.mmm···hmm,

l.U!:t: Dkav, ;;;o educ at 10n 1.n mo=:;t o+ . em were h i ,;::ih :;;;chem\ gradu.a.t2s
.1.r-!, ~~1t.r1 a tew co l Je,;;ie ,;ir·adu..:=J.t.es (fei"J, )/DU t-::now, ;JfJss1b1-.../ ti-1a.t
were ~;e,::Jp t t:- tt. ;c. t 1/'J?:-·e -~c.:.1ng 1i-1to ,::2.r-·ep ;--:;-; ·su.c11 .s.::. nu.,-=;:1n ,~ c:.nct :5 ,:-1
th e y h at had a year ar ~w □ 02yona that, but vou Know, ~our year
tiegree:=:. -::lr, Cf ~~c; c,n t VYC\U ; ,:-1 ·=,·=---~_. tr121,..·E w-::-..::::. ~, - t tno.t ma.n\.--) •
u ;~i, 1n t.r.e
fam1l 1es that were 1n the churc~ ~Men you were a child, un, ~nen
vou were a kid ~rowing uo 25 a cn1 1d, l 0on · t know wny i ca l 1

1.

vou .... v □ u wouio hav~ oeen a teenager, real i v lveani. Were tnere
a lot of ~am1 I 1es 1 nusoancs, wives, cnxiaren, un, coming to the
cnurcn at tnat tim~~ lmnmn-nmml Okav, so tnere were wnoie
ia.m1i 1e;:;.
· ,·ear;~ i:ia.s1ca.lly that 's what tl"',e churcr; was.
It's re.:d
fu nn y , you can Just turn around and say, and start talking about
you·re a member o4 the cnurcn and somebody wii i say, vean, l'm
related to them. You know, everybody's related to everyoody else
1n this who!e two-city area, Ceredo and Kenova. 11 see) Wayne

l\-::i.e:

County .
::3o, th 1s churc11 then r;.:r.s a lot of people 1n 1t triat _. s
family tied (un-huhJ, I 1ke c ousins, aunts and uncles and th~t sort
o1 thing. And was that tne case when you were a teenager growing
up? (mmm-hmml A l ot □ + family ties there. Okay, Uh 1
what·s .... let me Just move out af the membership for a second, and
ask you a i 1ttle bit about the m1ss1on of the church. Uh 1 where
you feel the m1s ~1on of the cnurch was, and when I sav m1ss1on,
uh, what do you +eel the churches empnas1s was 1n the '60's. What
was the1r .•. what was tne purpose of the church, what were they
trying t □ accompl 1sh?

.J 1m:

Rae: Now, this w1l l Just be my own op1n1on, but uh, you know, I
+eel I 1ke we try to reach people that there wasn't the uh, you
know, rea1 hard push, If 1t was convenient.
Hostly I bei 1eve w2
were m1n1ster1ng to the needs of the people w1th1n tne church
itself; tne oeop:e tnat were a l ready here , trying to grow
ourselves. Uh 1 as l sa1c, we had a music m1n1stry and l bel 1eve,
v □ u know, we took 1t out to peopie then, but als □ at that time we
were taking 1t to other churches! so, st1l l w1th1n you know, the
L~rd's oe □□ ie (mmm-hmm), and not so much reach ing out for tne
! cs,t.
i.mmm--hmmJ
~:o the cr,urch wa.-s uh, more 1ntere::;ted 1n JU 5t. taf,:ing care o+
the people that they had 1n the church at that time.

.J1m:

Rae :

That·s my op1n1on.

I understand that. All □ + this 1s
your □ p1n1on. I mean, l can understand you can't document manv of
tnese things. We're Just talking now about genera : things and
that's why I ' m asK1ng you about your op1n1 □ n because your 001n1 □ n

alright, 1+ the
1ri1t·¥artJ !

m1ss1 □ n

u.:-1~ 110w do

··:/OU

of the church 1n the '60's was more
1· ee,1 .... v·ou ment1onecl t:~arI1e;--· anel \.:c,u i:.::i;_r,

answer this now an the tape, but how do ya u feei aoout the m1ss1an
o i tne church now in the last tw □ yearsi since ~ou·ve Deen here as
::.ecr~e-r~io.1 ry ?

Uh , we.11, 2:; I to ld /<:J u, ~~r-,e i-1r-·st th1ng tf,-3.t we w1d
ao □ ut a year and & hal F, two years ag □, was uh, vote evange i ism as
our main pr iorit y. Uh, 1n going out and trv1n9 t0 reach th2 lost
because ~s you wei I know, th ey're G □ t go ing to oe stand1ng out on
the doorstep, beating on the door to come 1nt G ~he churcn. bo uh,
i-i-3.e:

Ukav.

we as disciples of the Lord have to go out and do that. That was
his main ••• main thing that he told us to do was to go out and win
people to him. So uh, we have visitation programs set up now and
not so to speak, just visitation, but witnessing; we are training
people, in evangelism and witnessing and going out you know, and
you know, just being straight with the person and asking them if
they've asked the Lord to come into their lives. And of course,
to make anything successful like that, as I said, is prayer.
Because we have to know what ••• what it is the Lord wants us to do
and have us to say. And if you don't ask, you'll never know.
(right) So ••• those would be the two key things right now.
( mmm-hmm)

iLJ.m: Uh, did you feel like, in the '60's, that you've always said
evangelism wasn't errphasized; it was probably talked about some,
but it wasn't errphasized. How about prayer? Was there an
errphasis on prayer, or an interest in prayer in the '60's?
~ : I think so. Uh, by uh, trying to disciple within the
church. ( mmm--hmm) You know, when you' re trying to grow your oon
people, one of the key things there would be prayer. Oh, I'm sure
that was one of the key things of that time.
· Jim: Did uh, Eeverend Dav is, back when you were a teenager, did
he uh, preach a lot about prayer, did he mention prayer, did he
push prayer?
~ : From what I can recall, I remember him a few times, but you
know, gee, that was so long ago ••• as a teenager you sit and talk
half the time more than you listen. ( laughs) So. (yes, happens
all the time)

lli: Uh, what about Reverend Armstrong.

You say he is, since
he's came here, you've had an emphasis in that area. Uh, does he
errphasize prayer a lot, evangelism a lot?

~ : Yeah, yeah. (big on that?) Uh-huh. We have had uh •••• we
are in a program right now called 'Together We Build', where we
plan on building a new auditorium, corrpletely debt free. To do
this, there were many weeks of preparation just to go into the
program. One of them, the key area was in prayer, you know, so,
uh, we had specific things that we wanted so we you know, we
prayed about that, and nothing's too great to ask, so, we asked
and so far we've received and gone well beyond what we asked for.
Along with uh, numbers of lost people, we'll get specific numbers
in our mind, and we' 11 pray for certain people by name, you know,
and it seems like every time it's just totally amazing, the
Lord'll give even more than you ask for. Be'll give you what you
asked for and even beyond. ( mmm-hmm)
Jim: So you' re in a program now that you want to build a new
building one of these days (nmm--hmm), and you're in a program now
that will help you build that building debt-free. Tell rre a
little bit about the program, and is this something that uh, Dr.
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Armstrong initiated, or did he borrow an idea from somebody else?
Tell ae a little bit about that.

~=

Now, this is a Southern Baptist program, of course, 'IWB, or
'Together We build'. Uh, they sent a representative down who
spoke to us and explained to us how we would do it. Uh, we met
with the deacons, a building committee, and we voted to enter this
program~ it involved as I said, several weeks of prayer. We had a
mass visitation program into the homes to get each family, ·family
rrember in the church acquainted with the program, and what it was
all about. Uh, each family was asked to give CNer and above their
tithes, a commitment to the building program, uh, that can be
given weekly, monthly or yearly, however they wanted to give it
for the next three years. It's a three-year program. (mmm-hmm)
And uh, this was to be totally on faith, that the Lord will .
provide it. Like I said, it's over and above the tithes but you
know, it can really get tight these days.
( mmmm-hmm) Um ••• no
one was asked to give any specific amount. No one was asked to
you know, you do this. So it was just on a voluntary basis. And
uh, we've been into almost a full year now, or maybe right at a
year. I believe in August it will be a year. And the money is
just coming in. Until we get uh, I believe $300,000, I think
. that's the correct figure, we'll break ground. (oh)

J.i.m: Oh. So when do you anticipate beginning a new building? Is
there any target date?

~=

Not right now. Just when we hit that $300,000, that means
we'll have enough you know, to uh, go before the architect, and
you know, start buying supplies and all that. ( mmm-hmm)

J.i.m: Okay, so ••• now let me ask you this. Do you feel like 20
years ago uh, that your people would have responded to this kind
of program, the way they have today?
~ : Probably not. At 20 years ago, we were beginning to think
about building ••• this has been a dream for so many of the people,
you know. ( mmm-hmm) Well, and uh, when this program was first
uh, brought before the church, there was a real funny thing about
it, you sign a commitment card. Well, you know, if you go to the
bank, you take out a loan or anything, you sign a card. Now
that ••• by signing that card, that didn't mean that if you don't
give your $15 a week, that you sign up and say that I will for the
next three years, that we're gonna come and get you, you know.
It's just ••• that I s between you and the Lord. So many people, just
because of that, you know, that was a drawback to entering the
program, and I think if anything like that was brought before the
church back then, uh, nobody would have even have thought about
it, you know. That ••• that would have been a bad thing. (that
would have been bad?) To think about signing a card.
Jim: So, twenty years ·ago you're saying that people wouldn't have
liked the idea.
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.Bae.: Not that much. They would have liked this idea of debt-free
but it was ••• the auditorium was a dream ••• you know. And back then
about what I can tell, and what we did with building our Sunday
School building, you went out and charged it. You know, you got
credit. And of course, times have changed now; and interest rates
are so much higher, that I feel that if uh, they were gonna do it
20 years ago, they would have gone through the bank and taken out
a loan, {it's interesting).

lli: So you' re saying that the people today, in this church, uh,
are more apt to step out on faith and to want to do things and uh,
say by faith and do it debt-free kind of thing. {mmm)
~ : And more wisely uh, using the Lord's money. You know.
Because you asked me a little while ago, what type of people, and
I felt that they were more middle-class at that time. And I would
say probably rrore, a little bit upper-class (mmm-hmmm). Right now
the people are probably uh, middle-.:class, lower middle-class, and
then we even have some you know, below middle-class, right there
on the poor, we've got soae people on welfare, you know, we've had
family or two that have been a little bit above middle-class. We
are reaching a more of a variety of people now. (I see) Not just
the one class of people.

lli: So your ministry has broadened in the past {right), two
years, at least. {mmm-hmm) And maybe since 20 years ago. Your
outreach has broadened; you're reaching a more diverse group of
people. (right) Would ••• would you say that in the '60's, that it
was more of a uh, I hesitate to use the word "clicquish", or more
of a tight-knit group in the church than there is today?
~ : Well, maybe a little in the realm of like I said, if there
were family ties. Although there were other people in the church
than these relations and so on. But uh, I don't know if I would
call it clicquish. (yeah, that's probably a bad choice of words)
I don't ••• ! really don't know how to describe it. It •• it is more
of a diverse type of people now, though. (mmm-hmm) People today,
just in you know, the outside world period, may strive to go
farther in school you know, it wasn't that ircp:>rtant then. You
could •••• you could go out and get a job that paid pretty good
money, but if you don't go to college and you have a better
education, and that in itself doesn't promise anything now.
{right)

J.im: Oh, let me ask you another question about Sunday rrorning.
'lwenty years ago, uh, as compared to today, did people after the
service, tend to kind of stick around and talk and fellowship for
several minutes or even a half hour? {sure, we still do) And you
do that same thing today? (mmm-hmm) That's not changed, then?
~ : People, when they come to the church, and I can remember
this for ever, and ever·and ever, have always said, you know, this
is the most open feeling bunch of people. You all just make
everybody feel like they're home and they're part of the family.
And I guess in a way we do, you know. If there's a stranger that
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ao~e~ p~opl ~ r un u~
be very concernej,

f.::.;.,=:::
.:i.n ij

Uh-,1ur1
kn GtJ,1

/·c,1J

'. Oeop i e 1,,1er· .,. .J u ·;;.t ,i . . . . . 1,. ;a.nt1n9

to

KniJ1,,1 h1hc,

tha.t 1.,,a.s.

• •••

1jut9,:,1n9 i::;pe people. 1~,:,od. Uh, h.~.s ::her·'= et_ier· t;;?en, 1n
:;our recol lect1ein, ever been a mass exodus ~rorn the church, l 1ke a
large group o+ peopie leave or, ieir a reason, maybe a disagreement
from the pastor or some areas, finances , has there ever been a
mass ~xodus {rom tne church t hat You can t h1nK o+, that you ca n
r ernember- ;.1J..£D:

R.::i.e~ Uh, not ... not ._':\ rea l1y mass e;-::odu.s. There wet-·e a. -i-ew
+am1 i 1es tha.t 1e{t l 1ke w11en we changed -i-rom uh, Amer1can baptist
to Southern Baptist. !when was that?) That was back when I was
younger, so 1t was close to ~0 years ag~~
)1m;

[1c -~/ CHJ 1-·ememt:H~!.-. tne c1rcum=:-tc1.nce·Z:. t)el,1nci v~rr/ the y criangeu

from American Bapt i st to Soutnern Baptist?
F\.ae~

JiJo, l don t,
1

l rea. 11..,l dDn ·t.

Bu.\: .1··11, sure tiP2re. -~.t'""'E ;r!an \ ·

people that do. (yeah, sure, that would be 1nterest1ng to pursue,
l think ) . Uh, 1 might, now this would Ju.st be an assumption, but
uh, so many uh, peoo le that are looking for education 1n rel 1910n
go to Southern Seminary you know 1 in Kent ucky, so that 's Southern
Baptist r1gnt there. Ands □ many pastors 1n the churcn down at
Keno va it ' s tne American 8apt1st, ail their peop l e •.. graduated
from Southern Seminary. (mmm-hmml Sa that may, I don't know
t hat, but that may have haci someth1n9 to do i,nth ,.t. !right,
well, that wo uld maf,:e sense, a.t le.:\sU. At one time we decided to
not uh, we had thought about bu1ld1ng an aud1tor1um once before
and the dec1s1 □ n was made not to do it at one parti cular paint 1n
time. l tn1nk tha t was ajout seven or eight years ago. Un, and
when the y decided not to begin the bu1ld1ng program then, a few
people le f t then; they got □ 1 s c □ uraged, lnev wanted to bui ld
right th en. It was no t a mass exod us, yau know~ Ju.st th ree or
~out·· i a.mi 112:. ...

Jim: And t ha t was basically because of the uh , the •.. they wanted
to build a new bu1la1ng r 1gnt away, and the r est of the
ct·i urct"·1
th .; .t -· ~; Wli •:".t l u n.:12 r·; .tc:,eijj :!
~ I ·;:;ec;
l :=.ee
Uh~ \' ('JU
1nd1cated f GU fel t there had been some changes aver the years.
·1E:. l i mE 2. I 1ttle b:t about ~~~hc,t k1nci o+ Ct""iang~::. , ei ther than th~:
.•. the emph asis s1Gce Pastor Armstrong has c □ me 1 you know,
r
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e·-/a.ngel 15m a.nu pra·y'et-, te i I me .JU.·~;t 1n .. ~a.s ··:/au. tt)1r-·,k a.nd .;_:=.; you.
!row ':--' OU -f Eel the CliUrch il;J_ :3 ,: :hanged 0\/EI""\ ti1e l -:i. ·:::;t 2( 1
-':-,.~ar ·:-;, 1i 1t l"ias ii, ~f act c/12,n9e ,j~ 11 it t1ei.sn t.~ th.:;:_ t . ·:s 1·J ne, toei,,

rECci i ., '

1

t her, 1 u.h,
er:·

gi:=!e., ,. t

here'::; Ju.st

t i ee.n Sls/Hi95

up -::i.nd down ut,,

;~,u.rn lit::!r5

~,eaple coming, i:it u.r!~ act1 '-/ 1t 1E,:7- t.l;c,.t lf-Jent r.:in w1tr, 1n tl·i e. ,:;··,u.:·-\:: 1-,

1tsel+, uhi probaolv □ 1 cev □ t1on to the Lord, you Know, upswings
and oownsw1ngs and uh ... I don't know whether t hat wouid have well,
1t probably did have inf 1uence as to what was going on out 1n the
world at the time. Uh ..•
.Jim: ·rou're saying what was going on in t.t1e wo1-1d hat1 influence
how some people reacted 1n the church.
f~ae: ln the types of prog1~ams tha.t were going on.
<mmm--hmm) You
know. Uh •••• when l was younger, we talked about there were uh, a
lot more music programs tnat went on; everybody had their own
l 1ttle groups going around. Well, that was something that was
going on everywhere, you know. ·rhat ' s not so much the b1g thing
today. Sa, I guess a lot of t imes what's going an everywhere else
r,a.s 1n+1uence on your- cr,u,-·ch, tDo.
<.r1ghti
You're ..•. 5o you're saying the church 1s 1nfluenced by
.•. (by changes 1n soc1ety l •.. by changes 1n society? (mmm-nmm l
And this church •.• 1t was not an e xception tnen?

.Jim:

Rae:

No, I don't think so

in

that respect.

i.mmm-hmm )

.Jim: Uh, tell me a litt le bit about uh, Broti""1er
Armstrong's ..• we'l l talk about him for Just a minute, about n1s
background and what you know about him, what school he went ta and
where he came f rom to come here.
F,;ae: See, e.d I tr,ose things •.•• < inaudib i ei ••• to tei I you
everything that he has 1 could not. I know he went to Southern
Seminary. Uh 1 he gave h1s life to the Lard I bel 1eve he said when
he was 13 or 14, could have done it younger, had someone taken the
time to have told him, because he fe l t the need (mmm-hmmi. Uh,
he's a doctor in uh, theology and l'm not sure whether it's
psyc ho l ogy or what, he's go t two doctorates, 1 bei leve. Uhm, he's
pastored several churcnes.

Rae: To come here r-,e was tne ,j1rector o+ Evangel 1sm +or tr,e State
of West V1rgin1a (on), and from there he came from Ca l 1fornia. I
mean, not Cal 1-i·orn1 a., [1u1~ha.m, 1·~m-th C-=1ro \ 1n,;:.., where i be \ 1eve he
held the same title there. Uh •.. he has held pos1t 1ons 11 ke that
1n r1or1da 1 an d 1n Cal i-iorn i a, he ' s been al I around •
.Jim:

How o lc\ 1s [,r. Armstron-:::(;:·

.Jim_: Su::ty-·iour-;:· l d1dn'1: rea.1 ize he wa.s quite that old. Has
this church 1n this histor y , the history cf the ch ur ch in your
r ecol iect1on, has it always tende □ c all pa5tors wh o were □ leer men
or has it been some younger men, some ol de r men?
Rae:

Wi~e diverse you know .•.•

__.,u, ~he pa.stor-',, agE, 1i.cJS, i 1ttie to ,jn
with .... (mmm-hmml ••. Just curious about you know, maybe ai I these
men were □ Ider. 1 was a I 1ttle bit shocked to hear he was 64.
And that's kind of old +or a guy to be taking a church, you know.

.J1m:

hae: There·· s his p1cture, He dc>esn ' t look it. (uh, c,kayi
Al right. Well ••• 1 et' s see, 1s there anyth mg that yc.;u can think
of uh •.• after our talk about, you know, what the kinds of people
that make up this church and how it's changed over the last uh,
few years and last 20 years, has the membership of the church been
up and down? Has 1t always seemed to from what you can remember
or from records you may have, does the membershi p □ 1 the church
seem to go up and down at different times 1n it's history, or has
1t been pr etty consistent, remained pretty consist ent? Or 1s
there big valley's and peak s 1n membership? Do you have any
knowledge □ 1 that~
::;:",e_: L . . l thrnk v.Je've bas;,cal l y stayed about the same. You
know, growing al 1ttle b i t (mmmh) consistently, n □ great leaps and
bounds I ike we have recently.
But un, Ju.st about the 3ame, with
a few 0dd1t1ons every year. (mmm- hmm)

teena.ger in
conflict? (mmm-nmml Do you
that ... d1d .•. d1d more people
rel ig1ous things during that

ct-1ur,:h during the \,1 1et,;am
remember the reaction of the people
seem to be more 1ntere;ted 1n
time?

Rae: l don ' t know. l can ' t
early teenage. (laughter)

(you don't remember?i

.Jun:

l>iere \/OU ,;

the

It was very

)1m: So yc,u'r·e .... all I'm ask1ng you 1s ••• did that ha.ve an
effect on the church, the Vietnam era, did it have an effect, for
gciod or t,ad'7
h.'ae.:
I'm sure 1t did, but uh, to say either way, 1 really don't
1,:now. (mmmhl Those things weren't, you know, of importance to me
then t.r1ght;.

Jim: Okay. Uh ••• did [Ir. Davis .•• h:obert [1av1s was the pastor when
you came here as a youngst e r, right?

r ecal
) 1m:

left ?

ts~.e ~
1

i

was here even bei □ re he lou~ he's the one vou ... i
the most w1th1n the cast 20 years.
Ur, ~ when he i eit the 1::hut· cr-'i ~ wa.;. hE~ ·::.ti ·1·1 1:1a.=.tcn-· ~~J!1en ·lou.

Or vou qu:t com i ng?
f·Je,..

Ur,,

we had ... .,i-H:;• ..... t-,1= i e{ t to u.h , oa.:5ti.Jr a.not.her

l be1 ieve 1t was.

i:ht.i!-·,:h

Then a pastor named Hubert Six came ...

Fi:ae: .... ;iot into schooi .act1v1t1es and uh, u i--1, just wa.sn ' t quite
a s active, you know, it was more or less Just Sunday morning,
Sunday School and c nurch and not involved 1n all the otner

act1v1t1es. lmmmh) Uh, and after mv child was born, wn1ch 1
guess uh, was 1n '77, ' 78, uh, we started feeling the need you
know, through having a child, to get your children in church. So
we started getting active again, then. (right)
Okay, uh, does your church ha.ve a lot c.d act1v1t1es ·1 ike uh,
fellowship dinners, do your people have a desire to get together a
lat outside of scheduled church services and have fellowship?

.Jim;

Rae_: We eat all the time. ,: 1aug hter)
(most Baptists do) Year,.
Uh, when we have our v1sitat1on programs g,::nng on in tr,e fall, and
winter, when 1t·s really strong, uh, we have Wednesday night
dinners, where you know, you can come and we have a charge on 'em.
We have special anniversary dinners, we have uh , our deacons are
each responsible for so many families. And at least once a year
we nave deacon recognitions and we have eacn aeacon has it's own
family dinner after church services, whatever Sunday 1s their
recogn1t1on Sunday. Uh, like 1 sa10, we had the anniversary
dinner, we've had uh, a big banquet when we had the ' Together We
Bu1id'.
We've had a
program church program, which was for
the budget, we had a dinner with that, we're Just constantly ••.• we
.Ju.=>t eat a.1 ·1 the time.,

( 1 s.ec::l , good!

Do any o+ y ::iur peep I e get together outsi.de tr,ose k 1nds o+
th rngs, too?

.Jun:

f;:.:1.e:

1

Mmmm-hmm.

C'ic:i.s;; parties and so on and 1 ike tha.t •

.Jim_: Yeah, and Just a mci.ybe Just dee id ing ·for a group of peop1 e
to get together somet 1me.
(uh-·huh)
F,a.e: A11 tr,e time. (w1tr,out anv schedu i ed thing -ior the churchi
Right. They do that. We've had uh, one of the ladies down the
street has a sw1mm1ng pool and she'll have groups of famil 1es ave~
far fel lowsh1p around her pool, you know, that type of gathering.
It doesn't necessarily have to be ~amil ies, or after churcn one
evening, several people might run up to Shoney's or things I ike
th.;.t. Constant. \ Just ea.tin' 2-.i I the timei All the t1mE•.
i l a.ughter)
.J 1 m:

Great. We 1 I , u-,at ' s •.. that ' s pa1··t of· it, 1 th ink . Uh,
wel I, l et's see, 1 was gonna ask you .•• I want to ask you another

question about tne deacons. I assume vou have a trac1t1 □ nal type
of leadership with the pastor and several deacons. Has 1t always
been tnat wa y~ 1mmmm-hnm, what l can remember) How many deacons
de> you have·~·
tn 1nk there's seventeen .
.Jim: And .... tel i me a 1 ittle bit about t heir duties.
they pr1mar1ly do?

Whc:t do

::.:ae: Uh, right now tr,e'( a.re .ci mm~e or 1 e·ss aides to the pastor ,
cont1nuat1on of n1s m1n1str y . 1·hey aren t necessarily
dec1s1on-mak1ng group, 11ke 1 vau know, a l ong time ago. Just ta

-

.l l ·-

be •••• they're rore of a ministry to the people. But like I said,
they have a certain number of families they are responsible for,
uh, like my husband, we have 12 or 13 families uh, if they're not
there on a Sunday, we try to get in contact with them to see
what's going on, if there's illnesses in the family. Of course,
you make hospital visitations, uh, when there's a new family come
into the church, if you as the deacon are assigned to that family,
you make an initial visit and there are things the church has
prepared that you take to them, explain to them, you know, what
uh, the church has to offer for them, to help them as a family.
And uh •••• well, they ••• anything like this that the pastor needs to
be done that would reach the congregation, they help to fill that.
li.m: Were the deacons 20 years ago, or when you were a teenager,
did they do about the same thing, or was there a difference
between then and now?

~=

Uh, I think they did that type of ministry but one of the
big factors I think that played in deacons back then, was you
know, if there was a terrible, awful decision that came up in the
church, let's go take it to the deacons, you know, and they sit
down and they made the decisions, instead of you know, the way
things are solved today, of being brought before the whole church
or having specific committees dealing with certain areas.
Jim: So the deacons in the '60 's had more to say, or were more
involved in making decisions?
Rae: Mmmm-hmm, because like uh, we didn't have the staff that we
have now. You know, to take care of things.

Jim: What do you think the reason for that is? Why do you ••• you
told me you didn't have as much staff. Is there any other thing
you could think of that would be ••• the reason for that change?

~=

Well, I just basically think that maybe it was the way that
things were organized. Uh ••• if you get literature that the
Southern Baptist put out ·now, there are ways to show ••• it's rore
spelled out. It's more spelled out, this is what deacons do. It
may have been then, but I don't think it was as widely used you
know, that this is the uh, proven way that's the best way to do
it. And we have more readily information avaialble for things
like that. We are a larger group of people now. And if the
deacons had to meet every time somebody had a sore finger and they
got aggravated, you know, it could be a pain when you could say
there's a committee that would deal with uh, this specific
problem. They can take it before them and the deacons you know,
their job is to minister to the people in the church. And if
you've got to solve all these little small problems, you can't
have an effective ministry. And I don't think that uh, well, like
I said, some _________we weren't that large then and
didn't have information to tell us exactly what a deacon ••• deacon
was expected to do. Maybe we did and didn't use it.
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Jim;

How m.::in\:

peoplE· we:~e in the cr,urch, Ju.:st give mE a num1Je1- 1

1+ you can guess or wnatever, how many people were 1n tne church
1n the '6u's when you were a teenager as compared to toda y~ You
said you didn't have as many people ... you said that a couple of
t1rne·s.

Fiae_: 'iea.h, /ear,. Uh ••• (pauseJ Well, I would say, \iOU know, 1+
you had a hundred in :;unday Schoo 1 , that was, that was a b 1 g
number tmrnm-hmml, so and now like we can run 250, 275 off and on,
so you've got a vast difference there.
The town 1s larger, too.
Ji.m: Ceredo itself 1s a larger town \ri9htl a.nd you sa.v tha.t'.;s
part of the reason, you've got more people now than what you had
then.
R.;i.e_: Mmm·-hmm, you know, you draw from the people that are within
t he community itself .
Wt-,at dD you th ink's been the biggest reason +or the ... the
increase 1n the number of people, other than the growth 1n the
community ~· Ha;;; there been anyth1n9 e, ;se you can think o-i tha.t
would .• . would 1nd1cate why you've increased to 250 people 1n the
last 20 years, on average?

.Jim:

Wei 1, 11ke i said, a 1 ittle while agoi most o-f its t,een in
che past couple of years that we've really grown and it's been
going out and reaching people, you knew, getting them and bringing
them into the church •

Rc1.e_:

..i1m: Contact i'>l1th tt,e community? (right) Letting people knc.:iw
that you care. ir1ghtl The people in the church today, are they
iam1ly members oi peop le or are they ... 1s there a big chunk □ +
people here that were either 1n the church or had +am1ly in the
church 20, 25 years ago?
Wel I, there are some 11ke tha.t 1 but then there .;.re uh, even
large fam1 l ies now ... 1 can think of one spec1fical ly right now,
have never belonged to this c hur ch before. Uh, I can remember the
first night the lady first came in to the church, and sat in a
Wednesday evening service, and within the past year, they · ve had
relatives and relatives and relatives Just beg ••• J □ ln our church.
And accept the Lard. And then there are also iam1I 1es that uh,
maybe had a member uh, parents back 20 years ago, that t.ney may
have ... their children may have attended other cnurcnes. And now,
through the m1n1stry of our church going out and reaching them
also, they·re coming nere and you know, their parents original !y
came here. (mmm-hmml And these are all older, you know, not old
people but uh, now middle-aged people that many years ago never
attended tn1s church.

Ra~:

Jim: Looking at the church :o years ago, and today, wouid ••• 1s
tnere ... has there been a ccmpiete cnangeover 1n the membership, or
1n other words, tne ma_1or1ty of the peo ple that are nere now, un,
l say maJ □ r1ty, wou ld they be an entirely aifferent group of
pe □ o!e tnan the ones that were here 20 years ago?

plus new people.

(p!us new peopiel

::Ll.!l!_:
bei the p eop I e that v-H?1~e w1tn ':/OU '.::\i yea.r:; 5.go, ior tr1e rna:ist
part, are st1I l here. Plus you've added new people along with
thB.t.

!"imm-hmm. And 211so their +am1 l ies, the ones that were here
20 years ago. Maybe their fam111es didn't come here; now they do.
<.mmm-hmm)

Rae_:

..Jun: The general .... economic s1tuatiDn, I'm ta.1king about
economics, the general economic s1tuat1on of the church, how do
you feel 1t·s changed 1n the last 20 years? Dr has it changed~

f;:ae: Uhm ... ( p.c:1.u·;;e ) ••. I wou 1 d :::;ay ma.y·t,e we ha.v·e a l 1 tt ·1 e more
money coming 1n to the church right now, an □ that 1t is uh, a
I 1ttle better of1 so to speak, than 1t nas been previous years.
Of course, with a l arger cong r egation that should happen but uh,
to ;;ay tha.t we ' 1-e rich (la.ughsi, n o. ( ·futuri:' ,,,i

Kae: You kn ow, our needs ,::i.re we1ng provided -for right now.
1·here's a lot of th1ngs we'd I 1k e ta do, and when it's the right
t 1 mE , I ' rn sure WP w1 I ! •
How ,:,a you +eel the economy o+ the c:ommun1tv· .:1,·Hect ·s your
church, 1+ far instance the railroad is down and the steelmills
are la ying of{ , and peop l e are out □ f work, out does th at
~++ect ... do you have any thoughts about how tha t affects, now Just
g1v1 ng , you Know 1t's gG1ng to a f fe c t g1v1ng, □ bv 1ousl y, but how
does xt affect memcership and a ttend ance 1n c nur ch? Do t he people
tend to come to ch ur cn more when tney · re out of work and ! eiok1ng
and are wcwr1ed a bout their J □ bs and their family, and then when
th mg='· get good again, do they you know, back □ ff and not come to
,:hurch as mu.ch-:-· Have you noti c ed anything, haw the economy and
now the s1tu at 1on 1n the worid a ff ects your church ?

.j1m;

Rae:

ln .• 1--·,/ e ha~'C;U. knDlt), pe:~op!e to te ·11 me t h.-:i. t gener·a. i -!)l

during s omet hing I 1ke t hat, that people flock

t□

the c nurch.

i ou

kncH•~, when tiH?. e cDno nr/' s ba.d, and .I. can ::::.22 1t~here mB.ybe tt-ia.t dc::i es
happen. But l c an ~ee 1t Just the opposite way , too, wh en people~

get so far down a : at oi t1mes 1 t~ey harden, you know, and they
don't want to hear so uh, to sa y either way, I don't kno w.
Because I never could make up 1n my own mind wn1cn wa y that it
would swing.
(mmm-hmml We have & lot of people that uh, aren't
out □~ work; they've been on st rike and so on, but l can't . . . 1
really c an't see wnere that infl uenced their c □ m1n9 to church or

.Jim_:

.Ju:;;t t .a.k e ·y"c:,ur -Fa.ff1i i'--t" .3.5 .:J.n e ~< ampie,

\/GU.

,~D.n,j

'r'Dur- ~1u.stan ,j

and you have ane c n11 d? immm-hmm) Do yo u ail, at home, a □ you.
talK about the ch urc n a ct1v1 t1e 0 uh, iS the cnu.rch a h1gh pr1 □ r1ty

1n your home? tmmm-hmm, it's uh, right there on the tap ot the
i 1st)
You s~1y 1t_.s the number one ttun•;;i·'.'.I
F,;ae; We I ! , c:,.-f te1-- the LDrd, the t am1: y.
-f am1 I yi

(yes,

the L.ord and

Jim: The Lord and the +am1iy and then the church, !Jut you 5ay the
church 1s a h1qh µr1or1ty. Do you uh, schedule your activities
around the church act1v1t1es or try to make sure tmmm-hmml •.. ?
Ye .; Ji and 1t t-1urt5 in ur-1 , outside +am1ly you know, relatiDns
that that 1s not one of their pr1or1t1es, but you have to look at
your own I 1fe +1rst. And right now, that 1s, the church 1s a nigh
pr1or1 t\..- ·for us .

Rae:

vloul d vou 5ay that peap I e in the chur-·cr; •:::;ener.:.:;,1 l y have thc1.t
same attitude towards the church?

.J 1m;

i-'.(ae; f'lmm· . hmrr,, t-·; ght nr::i1--i, sure do. But · cou.r::=.e -.,,-ou.' re gonna t-1a.vr::
some tnat uh, that w1l i hit and miss (mmm-hmml.
And when 1t_.s
convenient, 1t will be a pr1or1ty, but uh 1 there have been a lot
of people that have come a long way 1n their sp1r1tu.al l 1fe and
that u.n, 1s their number one pr1or1ty you know 1 1s coming to the
churcn and being active 1n the things that are going on.
You ... vou can ' t reach people and you. can't grow if you don't do
tr-1a.t.
(r-·ight)
.Jun: You s.3_•1• ct. 1ot of people have come a I ong wc1.y in their
spiritual l1fe, 1n their ;;p1r1tua.-i •:1rm-1th 1 u.r,, give me 1 don't
want names or anything, but I'm Just looking for e xamples, you
know, why you think that is happening 1n this church. You see
this sp1r1tua l growtn 1n peop l e. Give me some for instances why
you. th 1nf,: t hat _. s happen Hi9.
v~el I u,irr, ••• to grrn,. you ha.ve to =-tUd/ 1 you ha.,,.-e to be made
aware of th\ngs, to be taught, uh, we are being taught now. Uh,
right out of tne b1b!e.
1 mean, you know, that·s wnen you .•. when
we go to a service, you stand, you read the Lord_.s word, and then
tne sermon goes right aiong, tne scriptures are r i ght t here to
□ rove an □ you Know, to speak as to what .•• what happens.
Uh . •• we
have v □ u kno~. bible study programs and we are encouraged t □ reaj
our Bib l e da11y, you know, you have to grow / Ourself. You. have an
1nd1v1d u~ l responslbli 1ty t o yourse l f.
You can 't aiways depend on
the pastor or un, a special Bible group or something l 1ke tnat.
And l think we've been made aware of that and l think more people
are reading their 81ble to learn. And not Just reading other
books ta +1na out what the Bible says.
lmmm-nrnml And a l ong with
the prayer, you w1l 1 have that growth. You know, 1+ you uh, if
you pra/ to what you. want to get f rom tne word when you read ! l '
you're gonna learn. But 1f yo u're Just gonna read 1t for the Just

F(at=.!:

t.:; :.a·y

II

l reaiJ ti-11

:S

cha.pte,,.. 11

,

/ 'D U'

re not. ,;onnc, gr-·o:.rJ ~ r ,2.t

w.ay·.

(mmm-hmm >
Is u!"i .•• wc,u!d you :",.3.y LIi--·. i'.;rmstrong 1s a. :;trong preacher, 1s
he a good preacher? Someone you enJ □ y i isten1ng to~

.Jim:

~=

Mmrnh, very good _ __

Jim: Do you ••• would you say that that would be a uh, big factor
in why new people have come? Would that be one of the reasons
they might come, just because he is such a good speaker and
interesting to listen to?

~=

Probably. Uh, and he's probably pointed out too, to a lot
of people you kna.v, the irrportance of ••• of reading the Bible.
And he's •• he's taught a lot well, you know, constantly so uh,
we've had a lot of growth just from listening to his sermons.

J.im: Going back 20 years ago, to your teenage years, would you
say that uh, Pastor Davis was a good preacher? Did he ••• was he
interesting to listen to? Now I'm gonna ask you to compare him.
If you want to shut that off for a second, you can. (tape off and
on) •••• compare him. I'm not asking you to, you know, hold one
against the other. What I'm trying to do is to see if there's
some difference in ••• there's some reason maybe that Pastor
Armstrong is strong in that area. Maybe that's a reason the
church is growing. Cbviously the Lord's doing it; I'm not denying
that. . ( yeah)

~=

Well, in ••• in looking at not just him, you know, those two
pastors, but maybe in any pastor in general, a lot of times uh,
to sit down and say that ••• that they can draw back on knowledge
that they've had from study, a lot of pastors can't do that.
They ••• they know the surf ace, you know, of what the Bible says,
but to say you know, well in Greece this meant such and such, this
is probably what it meant more so than what our word today rreans.
And to draw back from know ledge like that. Then to put it down
into layman's terms. I don't think a lot of pastors can do that.
Jim:

You're saying that Pastor Davis couldn't or didn't do that?

~=

I don't really remember whether he did or not because like I
said, you know, at that age I was sittin' back there writin' notes
and gigglin' (laughter). But uh, about what I can see by looking
at Pas ••• other pastors, you know, uh, on television and other
churches around the area and all. What makes an interesting
speaker, what makes it ••• what he's saying interesting, what makes
you learn ( mrnm-hmm), his knowledge and his experience. And how
much he has uh, prayed and studied.

J.im: Does Dr. Armstrong spend a lot of time in study? ( yeah)
Preparation of sermons? And that sort of thing? (nmm-hmm)
Uh ••• just a couple more questions, then I'll be done, alright?
Uh, this idea of ••• of the growth of the church, spiritual growth
of the people, you say they're growing more because they're
studying and praying more uh, that wasn•t ••• was that not the case
20 years ago? Uh, as you ••• do you recall any uh, any thinking
about that when you were a youngster? Did you think about •••• ?
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F,a.e:•: rn·i, sun:• /OU :-,a.d the u:-,, yciu. know, you· 1-e ai ~~ays ta.ught to
read your 81ble daily, to prav daily, but how man y people really
do'? Ii1ey JU=>t ta! f:: about 1 t.
(mmm·-t1mm) And uh, .:ih, l 'm sLu~e
that there were many people doing that. lhey're probably some of
our strongest leaders right now, the ones that were doing it. But
uh, and then there were the other ones that all 1t was was being a
church member. And there ' s a big difference between a church
member • (sure is)
8ut .•. 1 .•• 1t Just =-eems l1ke in the last couple of years
you've had this great increase in number, you've had a lot of
emphasis on prayer an t evangelism seems to be a new .•. a breath of
fresh air, kind of, 1n the church. What do you attribute that to?
Can you ... 1s there one thing that you can say causes that or ••• ?

.Jim:

Well, uh, over -::<.nd i,1bove i'>lh,,'lt you kncn,,i, the pra.yer and
having the lord to do it, you have ta have a strong leacer. Yau
nave ..•. y □ u have to have a shepard tor the~ lock. Uh ... different
men are stronger 1n dif f erent areas. One ma ybe stronger 1n
v1s1tat1 □ n, uh, m1n1ster1ng to people outside of the cnurch, or
maybe a better speaker than the e ther. And un 1 l think that ' s
where, you know 1 your different pastors are gonna fulfil different
ar·ea.s and uh, th1 s one'::; ;,:iot u·;; ,s;c:;rked to ,jeath (iaughtet-·). You
f::n □ w, he tel Is you. what he expects of you.
And uh, together you
know, you get the J □ b done. Th e y have to be will 1n9 to work. And
yuu have to have someone there that ••. that makes tne plan up and
says you know, let's tr y to do this to win people. And let ' s sit
down and pray about 1t, and then let·s go do this, that and the
other. You gets □ and so. You have to have an organizer. You
know, different men cannot be that type □ i an organizer •

Fa.e_:

.Jim_:
~ind he
what a1I.

,::iev1=,es progra.m·=;, put -::; the m in action ( mmm-hmm), and

l know it'~ hard for yo u to remember, yo u may not e ven, but
would you say that tne pastors 1n the past were n □ t as strong
it:aci er·:::.

-S.~-

I.1r . /:i i·.,in3tt-·Dn•:.(?

ls there ... woul d there

b-=!./:

1 :

.I.

t1-·! 1n!-::

□e

thE.: empria.·=..1:::.

!Jr· the1 1- err1p \1a.=:.1 ·::::. ~--Ja.s d1 {1· erent·;·s □ me tn1ng

i.>-JC'i.S

t nere that we mi ght ...

d1+ter2nt,

·:./OU.

~;:ncj~--Ja

'{Eaf"1c

WE=

l 1 k e l =,a 1,j, m1 n 1 ster· 1 ng to ou.r::,2 i \/E·5 . Ur;, /OU ••• you aren t
gonna have to worry about going □ ut and gett1n' tnat many more
people, you know, 1f you 're m □ r~ ... mo re emphasized on yourself ,
growtn o~ tne 1ndiv1dua1 person w1tn1n the churcn. Un, that may
he the r.::ine arP.a t ha.t He're :ac!::1ng 1n i-ight noirJ, yCJu. knov-i.
We're
bringing a i □ t of people 1n, to the church. Uh, but we ' ve got uh 1
really start working an heip1ng them grow after they've made their
dec1:;1on.
So yc:,u f,:nmL, tt·,e1-e ' 5 .;;.: I dit-ier~ent a.5f)ect :;; q-;gt-1ti in

v-Here
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un, l think he 1s a better organizer than a past few pastors we've
had 1n the ~ew past yea rs (uh-huh), 1n different areas.

1--:ae ~ L J.ke uh, the .. , the pastor that was 1""1ere be-iore, SL:, now he
may ha ve been al 1ttle better in m1nister1ng to the people uh,
wel 1 , 1 know t!-;a.t he •.• he I iked to minister tci the peop·1 e that
were uh, sick or having emotional problems; he was very
well-learned 1n that. You know. As matter of fact, that's the
type of work he's doing now.
(yeah) And that seems that that's
where the Lord wants him. An d so 1 all 1 can remember from Davis,
he m1n1stered to the people within the church uh, you knew, to
their needs, too. And we didn't have this outreach. _ N □ w right
now we're having a big out~each to people outside of the church
and uh, we've got to get 1t togetner al ittie bit more for the
people once we 're br inging them in. We've got so many new people
that need to learn, so that's where our !ow area 1s right now.
We're working at prov1 □ 1ng more growing, more learning for them.
8ecause you know uh, you bring ·em in and if you don't have
anything to offer them, they're not gonna .•. they're not gonna
stay because the y won't grow; you have to teacn them. So, that's
what we ' re really working an now, besides br1ng1ng them 1n.

Rae:

Right.

And to teach people.

Jim: (~hy do you th ink peop 1e 1eave-::•
You ment 1oned some o-;- these
people left because they weren't getting what they wanted or they
didn't want to grow?
1:;_ae_:

No uh, not tha.t they've le-ft yet, but you kno ..i, tha.t . .• that
future could happen .

1s something that forseeably 1n the

.hm:

[10

you think some peopie

in

the pa.st that le+t because tt-iey

f",,3.e_: (~e ·1·1 , nDt Just ·: e-ft but you know 1 you. l'HJn 1 t have the r·egula.r
attendance of uh, uh 1 a person that uh, has grown more 1n the
Lord. ·rhey ha ve ta be taid hew t □ do 1t, they have to know thE
basics of you know, the Bible . No, only so man y people have no
more know l edge of that than tne man 1n the mean. ( ! a0ghs i
(mmm-hmm)

They r1ave to be taught, too. And you have to pr'ov1de the
mec1um there as to ho w to teach the people that already know, to
provide more knaw i edge ~or them and keep tne m going. And alsc 1
give ... Just ... yOu kno w1 bott 1ed m11k for these new chr1stians.
And that ... tnat ' s 8 big Jump. 1r1ghtj

1-;•a~_:

J1m:

So ·;loU think the m1n13t.r'\/ nOli4 ,

y'Gu. .. re tr'y·1r;g to de\,.E ·l,::;;p

1

to m1n1ster to everybody but bas 1ca l ly these new converts that

·· lb -

1·:S

have come 1n tto really help them). ·ro nelp them become stronger
bel 1ever·s. "rou +eel I 1ke that . s .••• go ahead.
hae:

AncJ uh, that··:;; uh, that· s ,;_ big thing t"1ght now.

And ·ior to

do this, the people that are already uh, better learned in the
Lord, they'\ I learn more, they'll grow more, because they have to

be the ones to teach the others. And they're the ones that are
going out and winning people right now, too.
Jim: What about your children . s ministry? Uh, you ... are you
looking towards the 20 years fro m now, we . ve been talking about
from this date back 20 years. What about 20 years from now? Do
you •.. is there an interest in the church or in the pastor to
develop a good strong foundation tor the f uture, l 1ke 10, 20 year~
+rom noi,,i",··

Yeah. We1·1 ... by· looking at the a.uditorium, we . re bui"lding
larger than what our actual needs are right now, because we are
praying far more growth, uh, and hoping to nave to build a larger
educational building you know, cost at growth. And uh, Just going
out and win . ... you know , winning as many people as we can in this

1·-:ae_:

1t

,,u--·ea •

.ji_m: So you =:;ee t.ha.t as t:.erng ••• bLt1 .id1ng the crn1dren, working
Wl ti-, them.

~--a~: f:.:1ght. And to ut-,, a.s I ;;;a.id, the people that are better
learned that are teaching the new christians, as they learn, they
wil I be expected to teach you know, the newer christians that come
1n behind them. We try to teach them to teach others. (mmm-hmml
We have the evangel 1sm cl 1n1cs and uh, right now several people on
the staff and a couol2 of the deacons will be going for what . s
called CWT, Continuing W1tness1ng Training. And uh, that will be
teaching people exactly better ways to witness. Uh, they will
come back and teach two or three people, and when these people
have completed the program they will teach two or three until you
know, start _____ and goes out. lright)
tJkay.
One more que·st1on an,::l 1'.il be do ne . i.c:if,:ay) l<Jhen -,,ou.
leave this building, when you bu.1!d your new tu11d1ng 1 1s i t going

.Ji,TI,_:

::::a.me .... right r,01~ it I ooks "i 1ke
we'rs ~01ng to sell the house next door and move the pastor in and
build 1t 1n that area, out 1n the parking iot and vou know, 1t
would be a huge ou1id1ng there. Uh, we'll have a basement,
probably underneath of 1t also. And then this area w1I i be maa2
into ecucat1onal cu1ld1ngs, because we do not have enough rooms
for 5undav School right now. Ii we are unable to dG someth ing
1~1tt-,1n the ne;c t' /8-:':<.r .:;n,j a f ter ;:: '{ears 1-Je may have to go t,::i two
Sunday School services and tw □ worship service s .

G_a__g; l'imrn-·hmrr,. l·Je 1-,c:ive onE, tli-i ,:;, nm'li there's only ·iou1- SLtn•jay
School classes e v en out 1n tne aud1tor1um because we took our
+ellowsh1p hall and ,jraped it of-f 1nto about seven or eight
classes down there. So there are you know, a lot of physical
barriers 1n the bu1ld1ng. Teachers have to listen to other
teachers. We've got two classes in our balcony and two
downstairs. And we did have one in the choir loft. (mrnmhi But
we were able to vacate an office and move into it.

Jim: So, when you build the new building, you plan to stay
Ceredo? At this present location?
F-,ae:

fdght nDw.

(laughs)

in

We need more room .

.Jim: Tha.t ' s good to hear. Okay. Uh, this has been an interview
with Rae Parsons, secretary at First Baptist Church in Ceredo on
July the 18th, 1984, conducted by Jim Deeter, Graduate student at
Marshall University for the History course, History 580, History
o+ Cerecl(.').
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